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P i c t u r e d a b o v e i s - t h e S c o t t s M i l l s F r i e n d s
Church, Scotts Mills, Oregon. See page two for
fur ther deta i ls .
A R C H , 19 4 4
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T H E N O R T H W E S T F R I E N D March, 1944
History of Scotts Mills Friends Church
( T h i n
: (it urcli .
.■ Ore.,
m o i i l h t l i a
. \ l i l l s l ' ' r i c n ( t s
S c o t l . ' i M i l l s ,
h a s i m r v h a s o d a
i l l t h e p a p e r t o
u s a l i i s t o r p o f
i r o r k . W a l t e r G .
( I l a d i / s H . C o o k ,
p r c . s c i U p a s l o r s a r e
h e r e i n p i c t u r e d . e o
t h e f r o n t - p a g e f o r a
p i c t u r e o f t h e c h u r c h . —
M a u u p i u g E d i t o r . )
In 1892, the Oregon Land Company organ
ized a Friends Colony at Scotts Mills, Oregon.
Friends all over the country were advised ot
this new colony; publicity brought interest, and
then settlement by families from many differ
en t sec t ions o f the coun t ry.
Soon after Friends settled here, they began
holding services in a private home. The con
gregation continued to grow so that in a few
months time it was felt that there were suffi
cient numbers to warrant the establishment of
a monthly meeting. Accordingly, a I'equest
was sent to Salem Quarterly Meeting for su
organizat ion.
As a result Scotts Mills Monthly Meeting otFrfeLS waforganized June 7, 1894 Membersof the Quarterly Meeting Committee in ^
tendance were William P. Smith,
Ramsey (grandfather of ourroll Tamplin) and Amy Cooper. No chaiteimembership list is available, but the statisticalrecord shows that, 56 members ""eluded
in the new organization. 1 he first cleiKs oithe Monthly Meeting were Miles Peece andElva Ong; and the first pastor was John Henry
DouMas The time selected for the conveningof tL regular monthly business meeting was
the first Saturday at 2:00 p.m. The minutes
of the first session after org-amzation showthat F. Marion George, Quarterly Meeting Sup
erintendent, was in attendance.
Since the infant Church had no meeting
house services were conducted in a rented hallliove'the blacksmith shop for the sum of $5.00■I month However, as the meeting continuedto grow, the need for a permanent place of wor
ship was soon evident and ^ans were made toerect a suitable structure. The building_ wascompleted the following yeiy and dedicatedAim 1 1 1894. Immediately following the dedi-r dion the first revival meeting was conducted
with Tillie Atkinson, later known as Matilda
Minthorne, and Georgia Gri ffith as evangel
i s t s .
At this time, the little group, which at first
had numbered but 56, had expanded until their
m e m b e r s h i p t o t a l e d 1 5 1 . T h e f o l l o w i n g t e n
y e a r s , m e m b e r s h i p i n t h e m e e t i n g m a i n t a i n e d
the h ighes t leve l .o f any decade in the en t i re
fi f t y y e a r s . T h e p e a k y e a r o c c u r r e d i n 1 8 9 6 ,
with 206 members recorded; while the smallest
number of members was in 1910 when only 61
were affil iated with the meeting. In contrast
to this, statistics for the past year of 1943 gave
9 0 a s t h e s u m o f r e s i d e n t a n d n o n - r e s i d e n t
m e m b e r s . T h r o u g h o u t t h e e n t i r e fi f t y y e a i ' s ,
the average membership has been 102.
The financial p icture is one of interest . When
first organized, the meeting hopefully planned
to give their pastor $300.90 per year for sup-
poiT. However, money was scarce and the new
church building was being erected, so there is
no record that this goal was reached. Finan
cial responsibilities were not completely as
sumed by the finance committee, but were div
ided into three separate sections. The treasur
er cared for the receipts from gifts and Sab
bath collections, and paid for the incidental
expenses of the meeting. The Pastoral com
mittee was in charge with the duty not only of
secur ing a pastor but a lso of prov id ing for the
(Cont inued to page 4)
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E d i t o r i a l s C h u r c h M e m b e r s h i p
F O U R T H O U S A N D F R I E N D S W A N T E D
B y F r o t l e r i c k B . B t i k e r
F o u r t h o u s a n d F r i e n d s i n O r e g o n Ye a r l y
iMeet ing by May 1, 1944! That is the goal be
f o r e t h e 3 1 e s t a b l i s h e d m o n t h l y m e e t i n g s a n d
the various outposts of the Yearly Meeting.
Th i s i s a wor thy goa l t o rea l i ze as F r i ends
complete the first year of the second fifty years
of i ts existence in th is Northwest country.
Goals l ike this can only be realized when the
evangelistic tide is high, for Friends only wel
come into membership those who testify to hav
ing a "born again" experience. This makes the
problem both numerical and evangelical. The
■history of the Friends church, over a period of
years, reveals that memberships have increased
w h e n r e v i v a l t i d e s w e r e h i g h a n d d e c r e a s e d
w h e n t h e y w e r e l o w .
Statistical reports may not always reveal the
picture inasmuch as membership lists are often
not kept up to date. Drastic changes are made
w h e n a c h u r c h h a s w h a t i s o f t e n t e r m e d " a
b a c k d o o r r e v i v a l " a n d a n u m b e r o f n a m e s a r e
dropped f rom the l is t . Th is has spasmodi
cally been going on in Oregon Yearly Meeting for
s e v e r a l y e a r s . I t i s h o p e d b y t h e w r i t e r t h a t
the present membership l ists are up-to-date and
are a t rue index o f what Oregon Year ly Meet
ing really represents numerically and spiritually.
L a s t y e a r t h e r e w a s l i t t l e m o r e t h a n a o n e p e r
cent net gain in the Yearly Meeting. A one per
c e n t g a i n w o u l d h a v e m e a n t 3 6 m e m b e r s a n d
the net ga in was 42. E ighteen churches made
a gain in membership, ranging from 50 per cent
increase for West Chehalem to a Vs per cent in
crease for Woodland. Ten chui 'ches repor ted a
loss, scaling from 37 per cent loss for McKinley
Avenue Fr iends Church, Tacoma, to a 1 /2 per
cent drop for Camas and Prune Hi l l churches.
T h r e e c h u r c h e s h e l d t h e i r o w n w i t h a s t a l e m a t e .
T h e g o a l o u t l i n e d f o r t h i s y e a r c h a l l e n g e s
Friends to do as much in one year as has been
done dur ing the past four years . The ga in for
the past four years has been 363 members and
352 members are needed to reach 4,000.
Listed below is a report of the church mem
bership gain or loss for 1942:
W e s t C h e h a l e m
Percentage
gain or loss
3 2 5 0
S h e r w o o d 3 7 4 2
H o m e d a l e 4 6 4 0
O n t a r i o H e i g h t s 5 5 2 5
S e c o n d F r i e n d s , P o r t l a n d . . . 2 3 0 1 9
P i e d m o n t , P o r t l a n d 1 6 1 1 6
M a r i o n 5 6 „ . 1 2
V a n c o u v e r 9 9 . . . _ 1 2
N E T a c o m a 3 5 1 0
N a m p a 7 2 1 0
R o s e d a l e
Spr ingbrook
.. 86...„
. 1 0 8
G r e e n l e a f 5 1 0 - — _ . . . .
H i g h l a n d 1 7 7
S c o t t s M i l l s 9 0 1
R o s e m e r e 4 0 1
F i r s t F r i e n d s , P o i - t l a n d 3 0 4 %
W o o d l a n d 6 2 _ V s
B o i s e 1 5 1 0
C h e h a l e m C e n t e r 6 7 - 0
Q u i l c e n e 2 5 0
P r u n e H i l l 5 9 . . . . . — V 2
C a m a s 6 3 — 1 / 2
E n t i a t 4 0 — %
M e l b a 1 2 4 — 1
— 2
— 3
N e w b e r g
S o u t h S a l e m
M i d d l e t o n
S t a r




. 1 6 3
.. 51
. — 1 5
.—171/2
. — 2 5
M c K i n l e y , T a c o m a 9 0 — 3 7
F r i e i i U . ' ! t h a t t h e C h u i ' c h o f C h r i s t I s
coini)o.se(I of tliose i)€rsons ivho, tlirough repentance of
t h e i r s i n s a n d f a i t h i n t h e L o r d J e s u s C h r i s t , a s t h e i r
Saviour, have been born into His Kingdom by the Holy
•Spirit. By tiie revelation of the Holy Sinrit they look to
Cl i r is t i is r l ie i r I ' rophet, Pr iest and King, and, by the
Spirit's baptism and povver, are enableti to i-esist temi)t!i-
tion and to live in obedience to God's lioly will.
"A Ciiristiiiii denomination is an organization composed
of tiiose wlio hold similar views of the teaciiings of the
Holv Scriptures, and maintain certiiln practices based up
on tlie.se teaciiings, and ivho voluntarily associate them
selves for itiiiit participation in worsiiip, for fellowshipand mutual "help, and for united effort in the promotion of
rruth and its righteousness. The denomination of theFriends Church is sucli a Christian body. ^ ^■Join the Friends Church in pour conynuwtp and place
Uour.sctf iu a position uhcrc pou can be of greater helpin e-vtcndinp ttie work of the Kinydom of Cod.
If uou are. already a member of the Fnends Church, areyou itoiug gour part in encouraging others to join?li e must nil work together if our goal of 4,000 members
i s r e a c h e d .
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HOW A-CHURCH GROWS (NO. in;
E D U C A T I O N A L F A C I L I T I E S
By Milo C. Ross
I t g o e s w i t h o u t s a y i n g t h a t t h e t r a i n i n g o f
t h e m i n d i s o f u t m o s t i m p o r t a n c e . T h e e n t i r e
work "of the Holy Spirit in bringing us to God,
bo th be fo re our convers ion and la te r in g race ,
i s t h r o u g h t h e a v e n u e o f o u r m i n d s . A l l t h a t
we know o f the wor ld abou t us , ou r reac t ions
to the work of God in our hearts, our obedience
to the calls of God, and to the use of our talents
a n d a b i l i t i e s i n t h e s e r v i c e o f t h e M a s t e r i s
t h r o u g h t h e m i n d . O n e o f t h e g r e a t t a s k s o f
t h e c h u r c h , t h e n , i s i n e d u c a t i o n . A l l t h a t w e
have today o f f ree educa t ion in Amer ica came
fi r s t t h r o u g h t h e C h u r c h . A l t h o u g h p u b l i c
scools have taken over much of the t ra in ing of
our youth, the great fields of Biblical instruc
tion, of morals, the knowledge of God's plan of
salvation, as well as much of music, sociology,
the c ra f t s and d rama s t i l l find the i r we l l sp r i ng
through the Church.
I f the church is to grow normal ly, there must
be faci l i t ies and equipment for this training.
An ignorant congregation is an unstable congre
gation. Much of the backsliding, inconsistencies,
as well as the trend off to spurious cults is be
cause of ignorance of the Word of God, and
His plan for us. What are some of the facil
ities for youth training which are essential to
a growing constituency?
1. Genuine Christian teachers. We believe
it is possible to know God, to hear His voice,
to have our l ives and aims and dispositions
changed by Divine Power. Our teachers must
be Christians of good repute—ones who demon
strate the power of an endless life.
2. These teachers should be trained, i f possi
ble, in Bible data, in educational methods, in
child psychology, personal evangelism, as well
as acquaintance in the fields of pupil motiva
tion, interest, and control.
3. Love. Love for the child, love for the
Master, love for the Bible, love for the work of
the Kingdom. We hold that it is more import
ant what a child loves than what he learns, If
the children and youth are ever brought to the
feet of the Loving Christ, it will be by the
hands and prayers and tears of those who love
t h e m . . . . . . . . . .
4. Physical equipment is important, too.
If possible, every school should secure the most
progressive study materials, a library, approvedfurniture, adequate housing, etc. This is notas important as the first ' named, but even so,
the school should improve its equipment and
m o d e r n i z e i t s p l a n t t o k e e p p a c e w i t h e d u c a
tional progress.
5 . E n t h u s i a s m . A s c h o o l c a n h a v e t h e fi r s t
fbiir, and still not grow. Educational leadership
must be on its toes, ready with pep and vim,
o f f e r i n g h a p p y o p p o r t u n i t i e s f o r t h e y o u t h u nder its care. ^
6 . Express ion . Th is finds i t s f ru i t i on in such
agencies as Chr ist ian Endeavor Societ ies, youth
cra f t , p lays and pageants . Gospe l Bands, sum
mer camps, etc. Fr iends have mainta ined them
selves in the vanguard of these movements, and
although smaller than some commun'ons, spon
sor such agencies with a great deal of success.
If a. church grows it will be by the means
mentioned above. No child or family who ever
comes to a Fr iends meet ing shou ld be a l lowed
to drop out. If a child fails to come, there must
be reasons, and it is our business to find out
what these reasons are, and help, if possible,
to change the situation. A school that main
tains a steady attendance of its members, and
constantly brings in new pupils, cannot help
bu t g row.
HISTORY OF SCOTTS MILLS
F R I E N D S C H U R C H
(Continued from page 2)
pastor's support; while the Missionary committee was responsible for all missionary offer
ings. I t wasn't unt i l a much later date thatthese diverse financial interests were all com
bined into one budget. It is remarkable that
the year which records the highest in point of
membership is also the lowest in cash receipts
$99.98 from all sources. This is a commentaryon the economic conditions then prevailing
when a man's daily wage was often no more
than 50c. Peak years for cash receipts are
noted in 1920 when the treasurer reported
$2,664.09 received, and in 1948 with the totalo f $ 2 , 7 3 0 . 0 9 . ^
Activities of the meeting have been variedTrue to Friends convictions on Peace, many
timely letters were addressed to the Presidentof the United States, or to various members
of Congress urging the adoption of measures
pursuant to peace. An interesting item in theminutes of 1900 states that 88 signatures were
secured on a petition addressed to the Czar of
Russia encouraging his peace movement'
Temperance work, as well as peace, engagedthe interests of Friends. For some tinie a
Temperance League was carried on with enthusiasm and later, a WCTU was sponsored by
members of th is meet ing.
From the time of its establishment, the
meeting has also been characterized by an
evangelistic fervor. Revealing statements in
yearly reports show that in many instancesmembers have assisted in revivals in neighbor
ing communit ies, held preaching services in ad
jacen t schoo l bu i l d ings , a ided in ru ra l Sunday
S c h o o l s , a n d n o t i n f r e q u e n t l y, h a v e h a d s o l e
responsibility for conducting a Sunday School.
T h e m o s t r e c e n t e f f o r t i n t h i s l i n e h a s b e e n t h e
Sunday Schoo l a t S i l ve r C l i f f wh ich has been
carried on the past four years, with great bless
ing and profit to this meeting. Revivals havebeen held wi th regular i ty dur ing the years
and a spirit of love and harmony has ruled the
church. In such an atmosphere of evangelistic
fervor, it is not surprising that 11 persons have
been recorded as ministers of the Gospel and
three have served as foreign missionaries.
Another characteristic of the meeting has
been its missionary interest. This is a direct
result of faithful endeavor on the part of the
few in those, early days who did have a mission
ary spirit. Often, those early reports regrettedthe fact that so few members had a vision for
. missions, but faithful sowing of the seed brought
results. For, from the giving of paltry sums of
money, plus "Sunday eggs," missionary giving
increased until in 1920, Evangeline Kludas
(Cook) was actually sent by this Church as her
very own missionary. In addition, the various
missionary interests of the Yearly Meeting
were supported; and two other members. Earl
and Mamie Deane, went to Africa under the
Presbyterian Board. So from a few, the • entire
membership gained the missionary vision whichhas so characterized this meeting. From this
church came Dr. John C. Brougher who today
is vitally interested in foreign missions.
During all these years, the building erected in1894 has served as a meeting-place, although
many alterations and improvements have beenmade as time passed. Recently, a need was
felt for another improvement: a basement; so
one was made under the old edifice. The Dedi
cation for this new addition was held December
1943 in conjunction with the Fiftieth Anniver
s a r y .
This much of the history of Scotts Mills
Monthly Meeting can be detailed from human
records, but there is another record: one wr i t
ten in the hearts of men and read only in their
lives. It is a history of spiritual battles won,
of new values gained, of lives enriched by the
power of God. This has been the ministry of
this little Church and this is her true history.
To her Lord be all the glory!
SALEM QUARTERLY MEETING NEWS
Salem Quarterly Meeting has an active Sun
day School department, under the able leader
ship of Orpha Cammack, Superintendent. Contests are held between the Sunday Schools, in
cluding outposts, in attendance increase. Bibles
b r o u g h t , a n d m e m o r y w o r k . L a s t q u a r t e r
South Salem won the at tendance placque.
Scot ts Mi l ls was ahead in br ing ing Bib les, and
Silver Cliff won the award for memory work.
These contests are being carried over this
quarter, and in addition, a sheet of Bible ques
t ions is sent out to each family in the quarter.
O n c e a m o n t h a q u i z i s g i v e n . M u c h i n t e r e s t
has been manifested in this, and "searching the
Scriptures" has been greatly stimulated.
The pastors and wives of Salem Quarterly
M e e t i n g m e t a t t h e h o m e o f J a c k a n d L a u r a
Trachsel for their day of prayer and fellowship
on Thursday, January 13. I t was a t ime of
great inspiration and fellowship as one anoth
er's burdens were borne to the throtie of grace.
NEWBERG QUARTERLY MEETING
An en thus ias t i c g roup o f seven ty -five o r
more young people met on Friday evening,
February 11, at Chehalem Center cht^h for
the Quarterly Meeting CE Rally. David Thom
as, CE Superintendent of Newberg Quarter,
presided over the business session in which-en
couraging reports were given from the various
CE groups. Twin Rocks Conference pictures
of 1943 were shown and greatly enjoyed as we
re-lived some of the scenes of the past confer
ence . Donna iHeacock o f Pac ific Co l lege sang
a solo, after which Oscar Brown, pastor of
Rosedale meeting, brought a searching message
from the text, "My Son, give Me thy heart."
The 226th session of Newberg Quarter ly
Meeting was held at Newberg on Saturday,
February 12. Lloyd Cressman was in charge
of the morning session because of the illness
of Gervas Carey. After an opening song and
a season of prayer Jack Willcutts read a pas
sage from Titus 2 and encouraged us to keep
looking to Jesus for leadership. Levi T. Pen
nington brought a message on Micah 6:8—
What doth the Lord require of thee but to do
justly, and to love mercy, and to walk humblywith thy God? This was followed by a mes
sage on the Second Coming of Christ given 1^
Oscar Brown, and one of Stewardship by Ed
w a r d H a r m o n .
The business session in the af ternoon open^
with a devotional period led by Denver Head-
rick. Levi T. Pennington was named as pre-
siding clerk as Asa Butler was unable to be
present. Bertha Cressman was appointed^ read
ing clerk for the day. The work of both the
Stewardship Department, with Huger St. Ongein charge, and that of the Home Missions and
Social Service with Edith Moor presiding, was
well presented. An interesting report of the
work of Northwest Friends Service Committ^
was given by Paul Michener. Following this,
Lloyd Cressman told us briefly some ot theaims and plans of the Foreign Mission Board
f o r t h e f u t u r e .
0
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M I S S I O N S
( H e l e n C a n i m n c k l i a s w r i t t e n s o m e i n t e r e s t i n g a c c o u n t s
o f e v e r y d a y e x i i e r i e n c e s i n t h e l i f e o f a m i s s i o n a r y i n
B o l i v i a . — l l i i i w j / i m j E d i t o r . )
W H A T D O Y O U B E L I E V E ?
A few days ago the school teacher in Puerto
P e r e z a n d h e r m o t h e r c a m e t o v i s i t m e . I h a d
g i v e n t h e m t r a c t s w h e n I h a d v i s i t e d t h e m a
week before. The mother was ready to ask
many, many ques t i ons abou t ou r behe f s . How
do we confess sin, to whom do we confess, how
do we esteem Mary, why do wc not believe the
saints have power, etc., etc.? The Lord gave
us a good time of honest talking of His Word
and how we are to be saved. The teacher came
to the meeting one Sunday later. I have more
reading material ready for her mother.—^H. C.
Wayside Evangelism
Many times there are opportunities along the
road to talk to people about their souLs. On my
way to Iquiaca one week I had to stop and wait
for my companion to catch up with me. I got
o f f t h e m u l e n e a r a n I n d i a n w o m a n w h o w a s
washing a sheepskin near a pool of water. I
b e g a n a c o n v e r s a t i o n w i t h h e r a n d s h e w a s
quite open to l isten and to answer. Soon I was
explaining the gospel, also teUing her not to
be afraid to come to my house in Puerto Perez
on market days, for the gospel is good. I also
told her that the stories about the gospel people
being frog eaters, etc., were not true, that she
did not need to fear because of that. I went on,
thanking the Lord for the opportunity of sow
ing the seed along the way!—H. C.
A Tr ip to Pongonhuyo
F r o m P u e r t o P e r e z t o P o n g o n h u y o i s a s i x
hour trip by mule. The sun shone wonderfully
w h e n I s t a r t e d , b u t s o o n I s a w v e r y h e a v y
c l o u d s o u t o v e r t h e l a k e . I t b e g a n t o h a i l a
l i t t le . Later in the day the whole sky darkened
and I was i n a b l i nd ing ha i l s t o rm . The moun
t a i n s w e r e c o v e r e d a s w i t h s n o w . T h e h a i l c u t
m e a s i t c a m e d o w n . Ya n a p i r i d i d n ' t l i k e i t
either, but there was nothing to do but to pro
c e e d . W e r e a c h e d o u r d e s t i n a t i o n t r e m b l i n g
wi th co ld and soaked. The bre th ren were very
solicitous, loaned me a pair of men's shoes to
wear while mine dried, let me go right into their
kitchen and sit by the little fire, covered me
wi th b lanke ts , e t c . Then even gave me a
"pollera" (a woman's big skirt) to help. They
expected it to serve as a pillow, but I put it onto help me get warmed up. I was preserved
from even taking cold. The next two days were
spent in visiting the school and also the Monthly
Meeting sessions. I spent hours helping them
understand how to keep the treasurer s book and
eret their report ready, and also helping the sec
retary know how to write the minutes. They
were anxious to do it just right. The Monthly
Meeting lasted about four hours. One item is
the reports of the members as to their personal
activit ies in evangelization during the month.
One e lder ly ta ta had ta lked to 50 d i f ferent
people during the month about salvation. When
t n e t i m e t o r b r i n g i n g t h e t i t h e s i n c a m e t h e
table was filled with chunos, eggs, cheese, ocas,
onions and potatoes as well as offerings in
money. When the treasurer brought the Sun
day School offerings to be counted for his re
port, I also saw one egg in the offering plate.
How precious it is to see these people giving of
their possessions for the Lord!
The morning of my return journey it threat
ened rain, so the brethren loaned me a poncho,
which is a splendid thing as a covering when
one is on a mule. They wanted to be sure I went
in comfort! On the way home I visited two
homes of believers where I had never been be
fore. How they do appreciate it and are en
couraged by such, even short visits! They rush
into the kitchen to heat a cup of milk or some
thing to serve you and then slip three or four
eggs into your hand before you leave. My sad
dle-bags were overflowing with eggs, cheese,
potatoes, onions and charqui (dried meat) before I got home. May the Lord bless this pre
cious people to whom the light and joy of sal
vat ion mean so much! Thousands of others
awai t us! Cal ls for workers are coming on
every hand! Where are the workers! The
urgent thing for us now to do is to get a Bible
School to functioning and workers prepared to
take these places where they are calling to us.
NOW is our opportunity! Will you help us to
be faithful to this responsibility NOW while it is
yet day and we can work?—H. C.
LEAD ME BY THE HAND
Hear Bather, lead me )\v the hand
F o r I ' m i n c l i n e d t o r o a m .
l lest ra in me hy love 's sweet command
U n t i l I r e a c h o u r h o m e .
Dear Fatlier, lead me by tiie hand
A n d t e a c h m e f r o m t h y B o o k
To l i v e b y l o v e ' s e n d e a r e d d e m a n d
I n a c t i o n , w o r d , a n d l o o k .
H e a r P a t i i e r , l e a d m e b y t h e h a n d
W i i e n s o r r o w fi l l s m y h e a r t .
D r a w t i g h t e r l o v e ' s e n d u r i n g b a n d
A n d g r a c i o u s s t r e n g t i i i m p a r t .
D e a r F a t i i e r , l e a d m e b y t h e l i a n d ,
Thy touch g i ves h iessed i j eace .
Press deeply love 's possess ive brand
W h i l e j o y s f r o m T i i o e i n c r e a s e .
Dea l - Fa the r, l ead me by t he hand ;
I a s k n o r i c h e r m e e d .
Ti l l s comrades i i l p t i i a t l ove has p lanned
S u p p l i e s m y e v e r y n e e d .
— B y E T H K L Y N A . S H A T T U C K .
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A Q U A K E R B E C O M E S A Q U A K E R
E l e n i t a M a r d o c k
" . . . y o u r f a i t h K h o i d d n o t a l a n d i n t h e i r i a d o m o f m e n ,
l i n t i n t h e y o w c r o f ( S o d . " I C o r . 2 : 5 .
Our libraries are filled with books of myriad
s u b j e c t s a n d k n o w l e d g e t h a t c o n t a i n t h e e v i
dence o f the w isdom of men. We spend many
years of our chi ldhood and youth learning from
t h e w i s d o m o f m e n . T h e s e a r e n e c e s s a r y f o r
t r a i n i n g t h e m i n d a n d c h a r a c t e r o f i n d i v i d u a l s
to l i ve i n te l l i gen t l y i n a wor ld tha t i s benefi t
ed by the cumulative knowledge of many cen
t u r i e s .
We realize that man has this God-given ca
pacity for wisdom and knowledge, but unless he
consecrates his mental powers and faculties to
God, there is an inevitable dependency upon
h u m a n w i s d o m a n d l e s s i n c l i n a t i o n t o w a r d s
the wisdom of God. TThis may not always take
the form of disbelief in God or the scriptures,
but many times causes people to depend upon
man's interpretation of the scriptures. Paul
tells the Corinthians that he does not preach,
to them enticing words of man's wisdom, "but'
in demonstration of the-Spirit and power."
I have been v i ta l ly in terested in the ar t ic les
w r i t t e n b y E d w a r d M o t t o n " F r i e n d s a r e a
Church" pd "What Constitutes a Friend". I
am teaching in a high school this year in a
t o w n i n E a s t e r n O r e g o n . I t i s t h e fi r s t t i m e
in my l i fe tha t I have been away f rom a
Fr iends communi ty. The fami ly w i th whom
I am staying are not only members of another
church , bu t the pas to rs o f tha t church . Ihave always more or less taken for granted
my Quaker heritage, family teaching and col
lege and church training. I thought I knew whyI believed as I did, but not until I was con
stantly challenged as to why I believed thus
did I actually search the scriptures as well as
the church discipline, with diligence.
I was frequently admonished "to take the
Bible's word for it, not your relatives' or
some preacher's who has crammed it down
you all your life". I have never felt that I had
our doctrine "crammed" down me; in fact I
think that young people should hear more fre
quently our beliefs and doctrine. I prayed
earnestly that God would guide me as I search
ed the scriptures.
Praise God, I am beginning to realize more
and more that a continual baptizing of His
Spirit and daily and intimate communion with
H im mean more to rne than any mater ia l
symbols ever could. This does not antagonize
me towards my friends here, but only makes
me desire to be completely consecrated to God
and pray that He will use me in a definite way
for the furtherance of His Kingdom in this
commun i t y.
"For I am not ashamed of the gospel of
Christ; for it is the power of God unto salva-
W H A T T H E Y S A Y
" U ' c h a r e j u x t b e e n l o a n e d s o m e e o p i c s o f T h e N o r t h -
i r e a t F r i e n d , a n d a r e h i g h l y p l e a s e d i c i t h i t . I a m s e n d
i n g y o n t h e $ 1 . 0 0 f o r a y e a r ' s s u b s e r i p t i o n . I F E I T .
" T h e r e a r e t h r e e r e a s o n s w h y I l i k e T h e N o r t h w e s t
F r i e n d :
" F I H U T: I t i s a l i v e , a n d m o s t e v i d e n t l y p o r t r a y s t h e
w o r k o f a l i v i n g Ye a v l y M e e t i n g . Yo u a r e d o i n g t h i n g s .
I f c r e j o i e e i n t h e w a g O r e g o n Ye a r l y M e e t i n g i s g o i n g
a h e a d .
"SSECONJl : I t has var ied reports, ar t ie les, and statements
wh ieh look to me as though yon were a l l work ing toge ther
t o d o t h i n g s . I s e e n o r e a s o n w h y F r i e n d s s h o u l d n o t d o
s o m e p u s h i n g t h e w o r k o f t h e L o r d , a n d t h e n g i v i n g t h e
r e s u l t s .
" T H I R D : A n d t h i s i s , I t h i n k , o n e o f t h e m o s t i m p o r t
a n t m a t t e r s . T h e p a p e r i s w e l l e d i t e d . R e a d a b l e t y p e ,
good spaeiny and an interesting' eovcr each month."
— G E O R G E A R N O L D H O D G I N .
I ' r e s u l e i i t o f N a t i o n a l H o l i n e s s M i s s i o n a r y S o c i e t y.
★ ★ ★
" i r c e n j o y T h e N o r t h w e s t F r i e n d v e r y m u c h . "
— M R S . H O W A R D B E A L L .
R t . 3 , N a m p a , I d a h o .
N A M E S O F B O Y S I N H O S P I T A L D E S I R E D
Carl Miller, pastor of the Friends Church in
Vancouver, Washington, would like the names
of any men stat ioned at the Barnes Hospital in
Vancouver. Just address him at 704 W. 24 and
Grant, Vancouver, Wash. He will be delighted
to call on any men, speaking with .them about
sp i r i tua l mat te rs .
J O H N D A Y T O N H A W O R T H
E n s i g n J o h n D a y t o n H a w o r t h , s o n o f M r .and Mrs. Dayton Haworth of Newberg, Oregon
passed away as the resul t of an a i l rcraf t acci
dent near Corpus Christi, Texas on Friday,
Januai-y 21, 1944 at the age of 25 years.
He leaves to mourn his departure his .wife
Jean, his parents, two sisters, Orpha B. Nus-
baum and Gladys H. Monger and one brother,
James G. of the U.S. Navy.
On August 16, 1943 John was united in mar
riage to Miss Jean Pratt of Lewiston, Idaho.
M A R I E O D E G A R D
Marie Odegard of McKinley Avenue Friends
church, Tacoma, Wash., passed away December
22 at the age of 58 years. She is survived by
h e r h u s b a n d M a r t i n , t w o s o n s , C o r n e l l a n d
Joel both serving in the Navy, one daughter,
M a r g a r e t , t w o s i s t e r s a n d o n e b r o t h e r, a l l o f
T a c o m a .
W I L L I A M L E W I S H A D L E Y
Will iam Lewis Hadley of Star, Idaho, died
January 8, 1944 at the home of his daughter,Mrs. Pearl Reed of Star, at the age of 91 yeai-s.
He is survived by his wife, Mattie, four child
ren, Mrs. Pearl Reed, Arthur J. Hadley of Star,
Wa l t e r A . H a d l e y o f B o i s e , a n d M r s . A r l e n e
H o s k i n s o f P l e a s a n t P l a i n , I o w a , a l s o t e n
grandch i ld ren and e igh t g rea t -g randch i ld ren .
He and h is w i fe ce lebra ted the i r 62nd wed-
ding anniversary October 20, 1943.
t i o n t o e v e r y o n e t h a t b e l i e v e t h . . . . "
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A M O N G T H E C H U R C H E S
( T w e n t j ' - fi v e c l i u r c l i e s h a v e r e p o r t e d t h e i r w o r k t h i s
m o n t h . — ^ j M a n a g i n g e d i t o r. )
F I R S T F R I E N D S , P O R T L A N D
G r e e t i n g s o n c e a g a i n f r o m F i r s t F r i e n d s ,
P o r t l a n d .
O u r m o s t i m p o r t a n t n e w s t h i s m o n t h c o n
ce rns ou r j ev i va l mee t ings wh ich began Febru
ary 27 and wiU continue through March 12.
F rank L . Dav ies , pas to r o f t he F r iends Church
at Bell, California, will be the evangelist.
The William Penn Brotherhood class is spon
soring a series of 'Monday night prayer meet
ings enl is t ing the help in prayer of a l l the men
o f t h e c h u r c h . W h i l e t h e s e p r a y e r m e e t i n g s
are in connection with the coming revival, it is
hoped by many, that they may continue indef
i n i t e l y.
F i r s t F r i e n d s i s h o s t t o t h e S e r v i c e m e n a t
the ' Un i ted Serv ice Cen te r on the fi rs t Monday
of each month, and we are glad to have a part
in creating a Christ ian home atmosphere for
the boys. More than 400 definite decisions for
Christ Since .1942 have been made by the boys
as a result, of the Portland Churches through
the Service Center. More than twenty thousand
boys are guests erf the center each month. The
.b roadcas ts con t inue each Sunday a t 2 :30 ove r
KWJJ and Thizrsday at 1 :45.
( G e n e v i e v e a n d F r a n k C o l e a n d t h e i r b o y s
Linden and Wayne are being transferred to San
F r a n c i s c o . We ' l l m i s s t h e m f r o m t h i s m e e t i n g
for they've used their many talents faithfully in
all our Christian activity. Our loss is Berkeley
Church's gain. Frank has been, until recently,
the clerk of the monthly meeting, and Genevieve
has been church organ is t . Frank ho lds the
very responsible position as Supervisor of Per
sonnel, for the Northwest division of the U. S.
Army Engineers. The office has just recently
b e e n e s t a b l i s h e d i n S a n F r a n c i s c o . G e n e v i e v e
Co le has been mos t ac t i ve here in the c i t y in
YWCA affairs, holding the office of President
of Por t land Y for two years.
The project committee of the Ladies Aid has
raised the funds for a nursery room in the
church basement . New l ight ing and heat ing
fixtures have been instal led, new wall paper
and linoleum added, and very shortly the nur
sery will be ready for its Sunday morning in
vasion of wee tots. It is thought that mothers,
babies, audience, and preacher as well will be
benefitted by the new nursery. Children over
five are expected to be good in church.
Ralph and Marie Chapman are still sansvisas ^but they seem to accept this delay with
the patience of all good missionaries trusting
God to work out the way in his own good time.
H O M E D A L E
The Homedale church was especially blessed
and helped in the recent meetings from January
2-16 wi th Freder ick B. Baker as evangel is t . We
wish to thank those who prayed for us and want
you to re jo i ce w i th us tha t God answered and
did the impossible by bringing victory to several.
We wish you could hear the new testimonies.
The High School CE and Choir sponsored an
ice skating party on Lake Lowell on January 18.
We repor t a remarkably smal l casual ty l is t .
A f t e r a pe rsp i r i ng wo rkou t we sh i ve red a round
a fi r e o n t h e i c e .
The Women's Missionary Union met at the
home of Blanche Downard the afternoon of Jan
uary 14 with 13 women present.
T h e n a m e s o f o u r o f fi c e r s a r e :
President, Norene Arnold; Vice-President,
Nellie Murphy; Sec.-Treas., Lois Beeson; Com
mittee chairmen are Program, Dorothie Macy;
Membership, Emma .Baker; Work, Blanche
Downard; Devotional, Nellie Murphy.
A furnace has been installed in the church
b a s e m e n t .
The Ladies Aid held an all day meeting in the
church February 3, to clean the church before
the Quarterly Meeting. The men also met the
same day to do more work in the basement.
S P R A G U E R I V E R
Sprague River Friends church is planninganother revival series in March with Oscar NBrown of Rosedale church again as the evangel
list. Evert Tuning writes: "We are enjoying
the after influences of the very fine revival sent
to us by God the Father with the help of Os
car Brown. Oscar is a spiritual young man and
IS blessed with spiritual gifts by the Holy Spirit. Those who were at the altar are coming
along just fine with one or two exceptions "Since the first of October the attendance at
averaged as follows: A. M.,
34; P. M., 33; Women's Prayer Meeting, 12-Church Prayer Meeting, 22; Bible Study, 2l'
There were 100 in attendance for the Christmas
p r o g r a m .The Women's Missionary Union at the church
recently raised $45.00 towards the purchase ofthe new parsonage which is needed for the work
at this home mssionary field. The Evangelisticand Church Extension Board of the Yearly
Meeting has gone on record favoring the pur
chase of a house for a parsonage which can be
secured for $1200.00.Mid-week Bible Study and prayer meetings
are continuing to be held each week at Klamath
Falls, Oregon.
P I E R C E , I D A H O
William and Shirley Ralphs are serving two
points in their outpost work in northern Idaho.
They hold Sunday School and w()rship at Head
quarters on Sunday mornings, driving up there
12 miles from Pierce, Idaho, where they live.
They drive back home to conduct Sunday School
and preaching at Pierce at 2:30 p. m. On Janu
ary 30 there were 35 in attendance at Head
quarters and 21 at Pierce.
The group at Headquarters is made up mostly
of Friends families who are very interested in
spiritual things. They hold business meeting
the third Sunday of each month and prayer
meetings on Thursday evenings. They have
purchased new song books and are making plans
for the enlargement of their Sunday School. Ser
vices are held at Headquarters in the homes of
t h e m e m b e r s .
S e r v i c e s a t P i e r c e a r e h e l d i n t h e d a n c e h a l l
and theater building, which is the only place
they have available for services at the present
t i m e .
The workers write that they feel in need of a
couple of items: They feel that it would be of
great help if they had some religious pictures
to show. Also for their meetings at Headquar
ters they need a piano-accordion as many of the
homes in which they meet do not have pianos.
A DVBS was held at Pierce right after Yearly
Meet ing t ime wi th Mer le and Thelma Green in
charge of the work. Attendance reached eighty
during the last few days of the meeting. Several young people were saved. Lack of transpor
tation has kept many from attending since that
t i m e .
In September two girl missionaries sent out
by the Christ ian Business Women's Associat ion
held visitation meetings in the homes for two
weeks, conducted children's meetings during the
day and evangelistic services at night.
In November, Vaden Craven of Woodland,
Idaho, held a two weeks revival at Headquartersand was also at Pierce for two Sunday morning
s e r v i c e s .
EDITOR'S NOTE: Our outpost workers ut Pierce and
Headquarters are isolated from other Friends churches.
Ih'op them a line and let tiiem know that you are interested in the great work that they are doing.
W H I T N E Y
During the last quarter of 1943 the SumlaySchool at Whitney Friends church, Boise,
Idaho, averaged 94.
The basement has just been ceiled with
celotex beveled panels. This adds much to the
appearance and helps also to sound proof the
basement for Sunday School departments.
Money is coming in for the decoration of the
interior of the church and basement walls.
The m id -week p raye r mee t i ngs a re he ld i n
t h e h o m e s o f t h e m e m b e r s . T h i s e n a b l e s a
l a rge r number to a t tend w i th a m in imum
amount of^ gas used.
Fern and Dillon Mills, pastors of the church,
live just a block and a half from the church
at 2102 Hervey Street, Boise, Idaho.
C A M A S
Camas Friends church is working hard to
reach the goal of 100 for the avernge attendance
in the Bible School for the year. The average
so far for the church year is 95 which means
that they have but two months to be 125 m
order to go over the top.
Rev. J. G. Bringdale of Seattle, Wash., had to
cancel his evangelistic schedule for a meetogfrom February 26 to March 12. A mwti^
has been scheduled for the period M^<m 26 to
April 9 with William J. Murphy of Bellevue,
W a s h i n g t o n . „ ,
The Young Adult Class of the Bible Schwlhas set its goal to raise $100.00 tow d^s the
purchase of a pulpit and several pulpit chaira toconform with the new oak pews to be purchased
when sufficient funds have been raised.
Everything over an average of 10c member in the class offering is apphed on the pulpit
a n d c h a i r f u n d . ,
The church is still maWng
about the property look^tember sessions of the Quarterly Meetmg bemg
held at the church.
ROSE VALLEY CHURCH
fho ^ame for the church service.' Bety Byrd ld a ee^  ^
Kn? the S' 'conference"We pkn ^ 0 he ^ ,^ome young people
Sh"ul""Mn Jessu'p in his letter.
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The 1934 Dodge sedan, a ffec t ionate ly known
as the "Gospel Chariot," which was bought thru
t h e g e n e r o u s g i f t s o f t h e Ye a r l y M e e t i n g
Christ ian Endeavor Union, Highland Monthly
Meet ing. F i rs t Fr iends, Por t land, Month ly Meet
i n g , t h e A m b a s s a d o r S u n d a y S c h o o l C l a s s o f
F i r s t F r i ends , Po r t l and , and the g i f t s o f i n te r
ested friends, is giving good service in the pas
t o r a l w o r k i n s o u t h e r n O r e g o n . T h e t i r e s a r e
in fine shape , and su ffic ien t gas has been a l
lowed for the cal l ing.
Milo C. Ross, Medford pastor, stopped work at
the Post Office on Jan. 1, and s ince that t ime
he and Helen have been giving all of their time
t o t h e c h u r c h a c t i v i t i e s .
At the last Monthly Meeting, held January 2,
it was voted to pay the lights, water, and tele
phone bills month by month. The Meeting had
previously assumed the property payments,
amounting to $35.25 monthly. Thus, the new
Medford church is loyally cariying a load of
around $50.00 a month, not including their sup
plies and incidentals.
The Hobby House, built with money from
Greenleaf Meeting, and gifts by Clifton and
Carrie Ross, plus the offerings of the local
church, is practically completed. A Sunday
School class now meets there, and church din
ners and Monthly Meetings are held there, too.
A Hobby program, in cooperation with the city
Junior Red Cross, is being initiated.
The local Meeting is also beginning a house-
to-house canvas of the entire community.
The Buildings and Grounds Committee was
liberated to secure, if possible, a larger hall in
which to meet, inasmuch as the parsonage pro
perty is too small for the growing congregation.
T A C O M A
Th e M c K i n l e y Av e n u e F r i e n d s c h u r c h i s g o
i n g t h r o u g h a g r a n d t r a n s f o r m a t i o n . I t i s b e
ing decorated f rom top to bot tom. Please don ' t
t h i n k t h a t y o u h a v e s t e p p e d i n t o t h e w r o n g
church when you v is i t us.
The church enjoyed an elk, bear, and deer din
ner on December 15. L ionel Parker, who never
comes home empty-handed when he goes after
big game, made this affair possible by furnish
ing the meat. Following the fellowship mealthe regular monthly business meeting was held.
The choir under the direction of the pastor,
A. Clark Smith, gave a musical and scripture
reading service the Sunday after Christmas
with Christmas music and the Christmas story
a s g i v e n i n t h e B i b l e . ■ j ^
An announcement has been received from
Portland, that Wayne Edward Brown came tolive with the Douglas Brown farnily of 5633
North Kerby Avenue on December b.
S P R I N G B R O O K
Frank R. Dawson o f Seat t le , Wash. , he ld re
vival meet ings at Spr ingbrook from January
4 to 16. These meetings were a great blessing
t o t h e c h u r c h . A n u m b e r o f d e fi n i t e v i c t o r i e s
were ga ined . De lega t ions f rom Cheha lem Cen
t e r a n d M i d d l e t o n c h u r c h e s a t t e n d e d a n u m b e r
of meet ings.
Ralph and Marie Chapman and Joseph and
Pearl Reece were at Springbrook for a mis
s ionary meet ing January 19 . Mr. and Mrs .
Chapman both spoke and Mr. Reece told of
t r anspo r ta t i on d i f ficu l t i es .
Evert Tuning from Sprague River visited
at Springbrook on January 26. He told of the
work among the Indians and of the need for
m o r e w o r k e r s i n t h a t t e r r i t o r y .
Seve ra l f r om Sp r i ngb rook a t t ended t he rev i
val meetings at Middleton to hear Hubert Mar-
dock on January 27, 28 and February 3.
T h e p a s t o r s a n d t h e i r w i v e s f r o m N e w b e r g
Quarterly Meeting met at the Springbrook par
sonage with Roy and Josephine Dunagan on
February 7 for a pot-luck supper and the time
of fellowship to follow.
Charles and Catherine Brown and little Mer
lin have moved back to Springbrook from Ore
g o n C i t y . , ,
Lenore Morriss, Inez Butler, Winifred and
Wilma Williams from Cascade college and Uran
Osier from Pacific college were in ^tendance
at the church on February 6. Mr. Osier led
t h e S e n i o r C E .
r o s e d a l e
The Rosedale Friends Church observed its
Fiftieth anniversary during Salem Quarterly
Meeting Feb. 18-20, 1944. Invitations were sent
out to former members. These included a pic
ture of the old church building, and part of the
framework of the present structure. This pic
t u r e w a s t a k e n s o m e 2 5 y e a r s a g o .
The church basement has undergone defini te
improvement, as the main room and class roomsare all ceiled with fir-tex. This, in addition to
helping the appearance, also insulates and aids
in the heating problem.
The church was greatly helped by the recent
revival held by Wi l l iam J. Murphy. Defini te
victories were gained and new contacts made in
the community. Two appearances were made in
each of the adjoining schools, when the children
were taught gospel choruses. Fami ly n ight
was observed on the last Friday night when the
Junior choir was featured, composed of children
from the three distr icts.
Oscar Brown is sponsoring a 4H club in wood
working. The club, composed of 80 boys from
four different school districts, meets twice a
month at 2:30 in the church basement.
F I R S T F R I E N D S , V A N C O U V E R
F i r s t F r i e n d s , Va n c o u v e r, h a s h a d t w o o u t
s t a n d i n g t r e a t s d u r i n g t h e m o n t h o f J a n u a r y.
O n J a n u a r y 1 6 G e o r g e M o o r e , i n s t r u c t o r a t
Pacific College, was present for the morning
s e r v i c e . A f t e r b r i n g i n g a g o s p e l m e s s a g e h e
g a v e fi r s t h a n d i n f o r m a t i o n a b o u t P a c i fi c C o l
lege and the spiritual objectives of that institu
t ion. Such in format ion is o f v i ta l impor tance to
a l l Fr iends everywhere.
On January 23 Ralph and Marie Chapman and
litt le daughter Linnea were in attendance at
Sunday School and morning service They had
on_ display the beautiful felt-o-graph set whichthis Sunday School purchased for them. After
the morning service, at which time both Ralph
and Marie spoke, a dedication service was con
ducted invoking God's blessing upon these felt-
o - g r a m s o n t h e B o l i v i a n M i s s i o n F i e l d . A t t h i s
same meet ing Stephen Dyck, young son of Ab-
ram and Rose A l i ce Dyck , was consecra ted to
t h e L o r d .
On January 13 a baby daughter was born to
Zenia and Hugo Ehrstrom. The baby's name
is Zenia Marie.
On Ferbrary 3 following the monthly church
night supper with an attendance of 70, Kenneth
Eichenberger showed the movie talking picture
e n t i t l e d , " T h e M a n W h o F o r g o t G o d . " T h i s
p ic ture carr ies a very sp i r i tua l message espec
ially in this day when God is taking second
place in so many lives.
Four new members were recently taken into
membership.
The Womens Foreign Missionary Society is
busy working on ticks for Twin Rocks.
S TA R , I D A H O
Star, Idaho Friends church began a revival
series on Sunday February 13 with Joseph G.
and Pearl Reece as the workers. A report will
be given next month of the meeting.
William Lewis Hadley, a birthright member ofthe Friends church, converted early in life, and
for 50 years a minister in the church, passed
away January 8, 1944 after an illness of two
and a half years in which he was confined to
his bed. He was ninety-one years building a
mansion in Glory for endless years of eternity.He fought a good fight, kept the faith and fin
ished his course.
A T C H E H A L E M C E N T E R
The Junior CE at Chehalem Center was kept
busy Saturday afternoon, January 15, putting
wood in the new, but unfinished wood house,
which is being built at the rear of the Church.
After the wood was all in, lunch which had
been provided by Edith Moor was served in the
p a r s o n a g e .
N A M P A F R I E N D S C H U R C H
By Paul Mills, Minister
T h e N a m p a F r i e n d s C h u r c h h a d a w e e k o i
m e e t i n g s w i t h W i l l i s R . H o t c h k i s s , o f L a k e -
wood, Ohio, pleaching every night and three
a f t e r n o o n s b e t w e e n J a n . 3 1 a n d F e b . 6 . F r o m
his near half a centup^ in pioneer missionary
w o r k i n i n t e r i o r A f r i c a M r . H o t c h k i s s t o l d
many interesting incidents which were used to
i l l u s t r a t e S c r i p t u r a l t e a c h i n g . Th i s u n i q u e
method made his ministry gripping and force
f u l .
Besides the meetings Mr. Hotchkiss spoke
tw ice to the m id -w in te r conven t ion o f the
state holiness association, once to the chapel of
Northwest Nazarene College, once to an assem
bly of about 1000 young people in the centi-al
auditorium, and once to an assembly of the
upper g rades o f one o f t he c i t y g rammar
s c h o o l s . .
Special music was under the direction of
Herschel Thornberg and Dallas Quick. With
marimba, vibra-harp, trombone, auto-harp
and vocal numbers the music became a very
delightful part of the revival services.
The attendance at these meetings was the
best ever had with an average of 100 for the
evening services and 32 for the afternoons.
GREENLEAF FRIENDS CHURCH
Will is R. Hotchkiss of Lakewood, Ohio, a
suburb of Cleveland, held revival meetings for
Greenleaf Friends church from January 16
t o 3 0 . . . ,
Dr. Hotchkiss spent 43 years as a nussioimry
in Africa. He, with 11 others, started what is
known as the African Industrial Mission. _
His messages were biblical and deeply spirit
ual, interspersed with illustrations from hismissionary experience. More than 50 peoplewere definitely helped in the . j
Work on the new church at Greenle^ is
again going forwai'd. After the
completed, partitions put in,laid, the work ceased for a month on accountDennir^nS,' the stoi^  mason, andvedthe last week in January. The men of
church began at once to haul
it in position to be cut and shaped foi thewalls of the building. Mr. Hahn has a ^ onecutter and a mason to help him and the wallsslowly taking form and the cai-penters have
^^ Th^ "Sf wrk is beautiful and when fm-
ished will be a grace to the community.leaf is looking forward to the time when they
can. welcome all to their new building. .New members are coming to them almost
every month.
(UoiitUiued to pajje lo)
T H E N O R T H W E S T F R I E N D
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T H E C H A L L E N G E
The liquor industry is growing more aggres
sive and arrogant continually. We read under
a February 3rd date line that the War Produc
t ion Board has ordered that there sha l l be no
distilling of new whiskey in 1944. In another
place we read that liquor has become scarce; but
immediately some officials of the state or gov
ernment began an investigation to find a way
for. more supplies in order that no one may be
c o m e t h i r s t y.
Under the present management of the navy
Idaho, averaged 94 in attendance,
some chap la i ns a re i ns t r uc ted t ha t i t i s t he i r
duty to provide entertainment for the personnel
of the ships when in port by providing liquor
for the men, supervising dances and instructing
them re lat ive to keeping f ree f rom venereal in
fection while in port. We are glad to report
that one chaplain had enough self respect and
religion to resign rather than comply with such
instruction. When Josephus Daniels was secre
tary of the navy, it was a dry, clean navy.
These two conditions, the present and that un
der Secretary Daniels, bear testimony to the
fa c t t h a t a d r y l a w m u s t b e c o m m i t t e d t o i t s
f r i e n d s t o b e e n f o r c e d .
Again refemng to the aggressive phases of the
w e t p r o g r a m , w e l e a r n f r o m D a n G i l b e r t t h a t
many of our large universities and colleges are
hot beds of communism, intemperance and im
morality. Faculty members not only condone
but encourage and participate in these demoral
izing subversive practices. Sorority houses be
come dens of iniquity as revealed in Gilbert's
"Vanishing Virgin." It was stated in the Liter
a r y D i g e s t y e a r s a g o t h a t a r e v o l u t i o n w o u l d
n o t c o m e i n A m e r i c a t o o v e r t h r o w C o n s t i t u
t ional government unti l men were trained in our
colleges and universities to that end.
I n t h e P r o t o c o l s o f Z i o n , t h e o v e r t h r o w o f t h e
G e n t i l e n a t i o n s w a s t o b e b r o u g h t a b o u t b y
cornering the gold of the world, promoting in
temperance among the people and immorality
among rulers. When one looks around and sees
these things coming to pass he thinks it is time
for America to wake up, throw off her indiffer
ence and go to work. It is time for the appear
ance of some great leader with acknowledge of
our condition, with lips touched with coals from
off the altar and a vision of what may be ac
complished by uniting the many forces of teni-
perance and morality in one gigantic attack
upon John Barleycorn and his cohorts to drive
t h e m f r o m o u r l a n d .
T h e T a s k
To regain what was lost by the repeal of the
18th Amendment, to establish some form of
national prohibit ion, committed to the hands
o f i t s f r i e n d s f o r e n f o r c e m e n t , i s a t a s k o f
great magni tude. We shal l have to begin again
to lay the foundation for a temperance conscious
ness. When 87 mi l l ions of the younger genera
tion of today have no religious connection, they
w i l l be ha rd to reach . Many o f t hem f requen t
movies where they see drinking appear the nat
ural thing to do. Many are often found in the
d a n c e h a l l a n d t a v e r n h a v i n g a l r e a d y s t a r t e d
on the decline. It may be possible to contact
them through all ied youth. Those yet in the
grade school should receive instruction there
and in Loyal Temperance Legion work. We must
educate, agitate and pray, in an endeavor to
train a generation of young people that may
have convictions of temperance and morality.
Meanwhi le the Chr is t ian voters o f today
should watch the trend of legislation and.always
be ready to help mould public opinion and ex
press public sentiment in favor of all measures
for the public good. They should voice strong
opposition against that which is detrimental.
We of the opposition to the liquor industry
must be examples of the sacrificing spirit. To
win in this fight, we shall have, many times, to
give up ease, comfort, and money. We shall be
accused of promoting a losing cause. Ridicule
and abuse may come our way. _ "Thrice armed
is he who Imows his cause is just."
With this sense of justice in mind let us
"Look not mournfully into the past: it comes
not back again: let us go forth to meet the shad-
dowy future without fear and with a manly
h e a r t . "
"Liquor has defeated more men, more armies
and more nations than any other cause."—Busi
ness Men's Research Foundation.
★ ★ * * — .
"Every great nation now at war, with the
single exception of—our- own, has made drastic
curtailment of alcoholic liquors."—^From Con
gregational Record.
★ ★ ★ ★
"In the first four years of repeal, the City of
Los Angeles received $1,171,578 from the state
as its share of liquor taxes, while in the same
period it spent $8,833,922 in handling drunk
arrests.—Los Angeles Daily Journal Jan. 25, 44.
★ ★ ★ ★
"Seventy per cent of all arrests made by Los
Angeles police are for drunkenness while 40
per cent of the total energies of the department
is expended in handling drink cases and each
drink case costs the city $40."—Los Angeles
Daily Journal Jan. 25-44.
★ ★ ★ ★
—Compiled by J. Allen Dunbar, Yearly Meet
ing Superintendent of Public Morals.
W O M E N ' S H O M E A N D F O R E I G N
M I S S I O N A R Y U N I O N
"I will make them—a blessing. There shall
be showers of blessing." Ezekiel 34:26.
The Lord has surely made our Women's Mis
sionary Unions a blessing this year both to the
home and foreign field. Have you not felt the
showei's of blessing upon your meetings? I
pray you have.
Our year is nearing its close and with the
outfitting of the Chapmans, the foreign mis
sionary project was finished. Many of you have
w r i t t e n a s k i n g w h a t t o d o n e x t . F o r t h e
benefit of you to whom I have not written, I
want to say if you want a foreign missionary
project, do something to earn money and save
^ be used on the field when a need arises.Perhaps you can make rugs and sell them, quilt,tack comforts, make pillow cases or aprons.
Keep saving pictures and cards and send themdirect to the field. They never get too many.
The foreign missionaries' fifty per cent of the
dues this year goes for aisle carpet for the
church at La Paz. Do not forget to hold your
prayer meetings. That is the only way we candefeat the enemy in these days when he is try
ing to disrupt missionary work in every land.
—^Marie H. Haines, Foreign Project Chr.
★ ★ ★
Here it is March and Yearly Meeting fe just
around the corner. I feel that the women of
each Missionary Union have truly put their
shoulders to the wheel and are still laboring
hard for the Lord. Because of the united effortI can say without hesitancy, like Paul in Colos-
sians 2:19, that your spontaneous labors of love
have "increased with the increase of 'God."God honors those who honor Him." It is truly
wonderful what the Lord hath done!
A letter has just been mailed to all the pastors of the Yearly Meeting asking them what
for the coming
+ ^ 1 - f o r e p l i e s a l l b a c k b yrne tune you receive this issue. I shall then
send them on to each local union.
An urgent request for Salem, Newberg and
■rortl^d Quarters: If you have not done so,see that your union makes at least four double
bed size ticks for Twin Rocks Conference. The
iin^hed tick should measure 72 inches by 52inches by 6 inches deep. They are to be made
box shape. Use either denim or a good grade
ticking. Nearly all the old ticks were burnedso we must help if at all possible.
Hease mail them as soon as they are finished
TO Burt Keach, Twin Rocks CE Conference,
"V^^ n Kocks, Oregon. This will be greatly appreciated by our conference managers.
—^Melva M. Baker, Home Project Chairman.
With Our College
George H. Moore
P A C I F I C C O L L E G E N E W S
New Semester Opens
Registration took place February 7, 1944.
We are glad to report 10 new students for this
semester, coming from as widely separate
areas as Connect icut , New York, and Cal i
f o r n i a .
In the opening chapel service. President Gul-
ley stressed the need for Pacific College students to apply their Christi^ experience to the
great needs of the communities in which they
r e s i d e .
N e w C o u r s e s O f f e r e d
It has been quite apparent for sometime that
the community—^the source of some of our
greatest leaders—has been undergoing gradual
decay. Pacific College feels that her graduates,instead of seeking out the large areas, should
feel the responsibility of applying the Christian
message to the needs of the community.
To aid in this concern, the college is offering
three new courses, dealing with community life.
The theory of Community Organization will be
discussed in a course offered by Professor Ran
dolph Hutchins. A related course of a labora
tory nature in Community Planning is bemg
taught by Professor Macy. The World C<^-munity is the title of a third course m this
series. It will involve a sociological study of
the world and the post-war problems.
A new course, designed to aid the prospec
tive pastors in an understanding of pastoral
problems, is being offered as Pastoral Psychology. George H. Moore will be the instruc
t o r . ^ JCoUege Entertains Yearly Meeting^ d^sThe various Boards of Oregon Yearly M t^ing held their mid-year sessions Pacific U4-
Yearly Meeting on the campus.Milo Ross Comes as Evangelist
We are happy to announce that ^lo ROSS,paSor of the Medford Friends Ctoch, wil conduct evangelistic servi^ s at Pacific CoUege a^the Newberg Friends Church, from March 1 toMarch 10. We anticipate these services -^1prove a source of spiritual life and power for
the ensuing semester.
Building Program ProgressesOver $1300.00 has been raised for the budd
ing of the new gym. $10,000.00 will beto make the project possible. Oyer half of theneeded amount for the new Libw hasJieOT
received. These buildings will add greatly to
the effectiveness of the work of the college.
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C H R I S T I A N E N D E A V O R E R S
E F F I C I E N T C E S P O N S O R S H I P
B y A r t h u r R o b e r t s
H a v e y o u e v e r h e a r d t h i s s p o k e n : " O h , I
d o n ' t c a r e t o b e s p o n s o r f o r t h a t C E g r o u p .
I 'm not going to try to keep those kids sti l l for
a n h o u r ! "
M a n y C E s o c i e t i e s c a n n o t g e t a n y c h u r c h
member to accept this posit ion. In many places
the pastor takes over the job. I f a church has
o n l y o n e s o c i e t y h e c h e e r f u l l y a c c e p t s t h i s ,
a n d i f t h e r e a r e s e v e r a l s o c i e t i e s h e i s h a n d e d
t h e " l i v e l i e s t b u n c h . " M a n y o f t h e s e p a s t o r s
are too busy to pu t enough o f the i r t ime in to
the job. But whether pastor or layman, we
need sincere hard-working men and women who
will give their time and energies to CE spon
s o r s h i p .
The sponsor should be more than just some
one to keep things quiet. He should serve in
an advisory capacity. Oftt imes leaders com
plain that the lesson is dull or hard. The wise
sponsor should be ready with suggestions for
presenting novel approaches. Many Interme
dia tes are t im id and need encouragement .
"Ruts" in lesson prepai-ation are formed many
times because young people lack the confidence
needed to try some new approach. If the les
son is well-prepared and presented in such a
manner that the interest and attention of the
group is captured there is very httle misbe
h a v i o r . j a t i
In this matter of "cutt ing up" in Christ ian
Endeavor, it appears to me that most of it is
done by youngsters from Christian homes
who have "grown up" in CE. This casual, care
less, know-it-all attitude may be resultant from
the home's lack of Christ ian pr inciples in terms
of reverence, consideration for others, courtesy,
etc. A wise sponsor will capitalize on points
brought out in the lesson and apply them to
local situations. Many young people trying to
live Christian lives are unthinking, and fail to
apply the things which they learn in Sunday
School to their every day lives. CE should
serve the pui-pose of making some very real
applications.The CE sponsor should be ready at all times
to fill in when a leader runs out of things to
do, or the society is stopped by some question.He should not, however, take the place of
youthful participation. He should guide, ana
T^he sponsor should keep posted on the lessons used and the chart work or f° 'lowed He should keep an eye open foi activities such as plays, programs, recreations, parks' community service, etc., which wouldsSve as an active meahs of demonstrating the
C h r i s t i a n t a l e n t a n d a b i l i t i e s o f h i s y o u n g .
peop le . He shou ld see tha t a l l have an equa l
opportunity for part ic ipat ion and should see that
care less words and ac t ions on the par t o f CE
m e m b e r s a n d h i m s e l f d o n o t h u r t t h e v i s i t o r s
a n d n e w c o m e r s .
N o t o n l y d o w e n e e d i n o u r c h u r c h e s t h e
evangelistic effort for our children and young
people but we also need the follow-up of youth
a c t i v i t y. Tw i n R o c k s , B o y s ' C a m p , G i r l s '
Camp and other lines of evangelistic effort lose
their grip unless the church provides an outlet
for the energies and talents of the children and
young people. In many places the hi-school
o f fe rs such a r ig id course o f ac t i v i t y tha t the
young people. In many places the high school
l i v e s o n a n i n s t i t u t i o n w h i c h i s n o t s p i r i t u a l
and o f ten defin i te ly an t i - sp i r i tua l . I t i s a cha l
lenge to sponsors and churches to provide a
youth program throughout the year that will
capture the devotion and enthusiasm of the
young people.
C H R I S T I A N E N D E AV O R N E W S
H a s b a d w e a t h e r a n d t h e g e n e r a l l e t - d o w n
feel ing af ter the hol idays brought a winter
slump to your Society? Don't give up! There
are things which can be done, even under the
m o s t d i s c o u r a g i n g c i r c u m s t a n c e s . T r y s t a r t
ing a project, or giving a party and inviting
another society, or initiating a Scripture mem
ory contest—it counts on the chart, you know.And when you have an idea or are doing some
thing interesting, write in and let the rest ot
us C.E.'ers know about it. We all like to read
news, but the only way to have news to read
IS for someone from your society to write it in.
If you don't have a reporter, appoint one, and
don't forget!—the news must be sent to Mar-
jorie Haines, 2213 S. E. 57th Ave., Portland 15,
Oregon, no later than the fifth of every month.
Important news from Camas: On January
6, the Young People's Choir, composed of CE
members, had its first practice, under the di
rection of Melva Baker. There were 10 young
people present.CE members at Highland were busy duidng
Christmas vacation. A revival has just closed
at their church which was a blessing to all
the young people. Because of the revival
meetings they abandoned the usual elaborate
Christmas program and had an informal gath
ering in the church basement at which the
youth choir sang Christmas songs, and Mr.
Ross, superintendent of the Sunday School,
read a Chr is tmas s to ry. There were t rea ts fo r
all, and gifts were exchanged.
At the CE Christmas party at Donna How
ard's home, magic games, were played, and
Dean Macy, home from college, was proved by
a c o n t e s t t o b e t h e b e s t t a l k e r .
The Ch r i s t i an Endeavo r ce leb ra ted New
Year's Eve with a watch party in the form of
a waffle supper at the home of Frank and
M a r y n e t t e S m i t h .
S P R A G U E R I V E R C E N O T E S
The Chr i s t i an Endeavo r me t f o r t he ,mon th l y
business meeting and social at the Francis
Lootens home on January 6. There is a grow
ing interest among the young people.
The prayer meeting on February 6 was a
very interesting one. The topic was not the
regular one, but was on the CE motto and
rules. The young people showed an interest in
the history of CE and the real meaning of the
motto and pledge. Five signed active member
cards and four s igned assoc ia te cards. Of th is
g r o u p s e v e n t o o k p a r t i n t h e m o n t h l y c o n s e
c r a t i o n s e r v i c e .
A M O N G T H E C H U R C H E S
( C o u t i n u o d f r o m p a g e 11 )
R I V E R S I D E
R i v e r s i d e F r i e n d s c h u r c h r e p o r t s a r e v i v a l
s e r i e s h e l d i n D e c e m b e r w i t h 1 0 v i c t o r i e s
g a i n e d a t t h e a l t a r . H u b e r t M a r d o c k o f G r e e n -
leaf, Idaho, was the evangelist.
The church has received a new coat of paint
a n d a k i t c h e n s i n k h a s b e e n i n s t a l l e d i n t h e
p a r s o n a g e .
A splendid feature in the church is the newly
f o r m e d m e n ' s t r i o .
Katheryn Birch has been named as president
of the Women's Missionary Union.
S ix members o f the Me lba Fr iends evange l
istic organization held a service at the church
on January 23. Mr. Townsend gave the mes
sage and the mixed quartet sang several songs.
Mr. Crande l l o f Horseshoe Bend, Idaho,
spoke on Sunday, February 6, on the theme,
"Liquor as a Saboteur."
E N T I AT, W A S H I N G T O N
The Sunday morning attendance is on the in
c rease , i s the repor t t ha t comes f rom En t ia t ,
Wash., where Robert and Leila Ralphs are pas
tors of the flock. On January 16 there were
over 50 people in attendance at the morning ser
v i c e .
Robert Ralphs writes as follows: "We are
very happy in the work of the Lord here at Entiat. Although there is a rather small group
o f f a i t h fu l members , we have f ound t hey a re
very deep spiritually and are striving to do the
L o r d ' s w i l l . W e h a v e f o u n d t h e p e o p l e v e r y
receptive to the truth and to our ministry. Aswe have visited in several homes, we find that
they are exceptionally friendly and willing to
help and take part in the activities of the
c h u r c h . "
B A K E R , O R E G O N
Edward Baker wr i tes f rom Baker, Oregon as
fo l lows: "We are cont inu ing to get ho ld of new
f a m i l i e s a n d a t t h e s a m e t i m e t h e i n t e r e s t o f
those we have contacted in the past. One fam
ily recently moved into town from Hereford.
T h e m o t h e r a n d c h i l d r e n w e r e s a v e d u n d e r t h e
ministry of Zenas Perisho at Hereford. We are
finding them a gi-eat help in the work. A lady,who worshipped some at Lents, is also attend
ing. A family, who recently moved here from
the south, is attending regularly. Christian
Endeavor services were begun on January 16
prior to the evening evangelistic service.
Merle Roe of Greenleaf, Idaho is slated to be
gin a revival series on March 5, continuing on
until the 19th. This makes us feel more urgent
ly the need of larger quarters for our churcR
(EUlTOirs yoTK: The Bilkers hutl a phone recently
ins l i i l led. T l ie i r mi inber is 790. Give them a cai i . At
l o i i s t r e m e m b e r l i i e m i n p r a y e r. )
S H E R W O O D N E W S
Since early last fall the ladies of Sherwood
have been having cottage prayer meetings
each Wednesday afternoon.
Much interest has been shown_ in these
prayer meetings and much blessing derive
from them. Each lady takes her turn to lead.
Several times we have had special speakeis,
which were enjoyed by al l . We are praying,
that God will send a revival to Sherwood.
—Mrs. Sidney Hansen, Reporter
SECOND FRIENDS, PORTLAND
Second Friends church, Portland, closed a
highly successful 15-day revival meeting onJanuary 23 with Hubert Mardock as evangelist.
Leaders of the Lents church report that a great
awakening and general forward movement wa
accomplished in the congregation. ine P,tor, A. Willard Mendenhall, is directing theChristian Endeavor in group fiscu i^ons on
practical problems of 1944 youth,type of services are attracting much
WOODLAND, IDAHODuring the past months several y ^ ^from Woodland have entered the seiyice o
their country: John Williams Folevinto the army on December 13 and Dean Fo^  y
enlisted in the navy the same day. D"20 Carl Liedkie left for Fort Douglas and fiom
there was transferred to CampThe Self-denial offerings ^ '^ cently i^ eivare being applied to a fund for the ch
"c'red Williams from Woodland drives omeach Sunday to the Garibel district to
and Mrs. Pope Adams and then
c h u r c h . T h i s m i s s i o n a r y a n das Mr. Adams is the adult Bible teachei and
T H E N O R T H W E S T F R I E N D
W O O D L A N D , I D A H O
( C u n t i i u i e d f r o m p a g e l o )
h is fc imi ly takes an act ive par t in the work o f
t h e c h u r o h . T h e y w e r e r e c e i v e d i n t o t h e
c h u r c h l a s t A u g u s t .
The chu rch i s s t i l l w i t hou t a regu la r pas to r
and it has been impossible for Vaden Craven to
c o n t i n u e o n a s s u p p l y p a s t o r i n t h e w o r k .
P R U N E H I L L C H U R C H
Prune Hil l Friends churc-h has official ly voted
to put the church bui ld ing up for sale with the
though t i n m ind o f secur ing a more favorab le
l o c a t i o n .
T h e b u i l d i n g w i t h o n e a c r e o f g r o u n d h a s
b e e n o f f e r e d f o r s a l e a t $ 1 5 0 0 . 0 0 .
C a l v i n a n d V i r g i n i a W i l k i n s a r e p a s t o r s o f
t h e P r u n e H i l l c h u r c h . T h e y l i v e a t 5 8 0 6 N .
M i s s i s s i p p i Av e n u e , P o r t l a n d 11 , O r e g o n , a s
C a l v i n i s e n r o l l e d a s a t h e o l o g i c a l s t u d e n t a t
C a s c a d e C o l l e g e .
T A L E N T
The monthly average attendance of the Talent
Sunday even ing church s ince i t s fi rs t mee t ing
in October has been 30, 81, and 36. About 15-
18 high school and college age youth meet for
Chr is t ian Endeavor. The p lan is now center ing
a r o u n d t h e s t u d y o f t h e B o o k o f G e n e s i s , E x p e r t
E n d e a v o r , b y A m o s R . W e l l s , a n d " K n o w Yo u r
B i b l e " d r i l l s .
T h e C h r i s t m a s p r o g r a m , h e l d o n t h e e v e n i n g
o f D e c e m b e r 1 9 , w a s p r e s e n t e d t o a n a p p r e c i a
t i v e a u d i e n c e . P e r h a p s t h e m o s t d i s t i n c t i v e
f e a t u r e o f t h e e v e n i n g w a s a h a l f - h o u r ' s m u s i
cal vespers, offered by Mabel Rominger, guitar
is t ; Barbara Ter r i l l , v io l in is t ; and He len Ross,
o r g a n i s t . m (
T h e g r o u p i s n o w a s s u m i n g t h e w o r k a n d e x
p e n s e o f r e p a i r i n g t h e o l d B a p t i s t c h u r c h i n
w h i c h w e m e e t . A t t h i s w r i t i n g , s o m e $ 5 0 . 0 0
i s o n h a n d f o r t h i s p u r p o s e , a n d $ 1 5 . 0 0 h a s
a l r e a d y b e e n s p e n t f o r m a t e r i a l s ; 5 0 p e r c e n t o f ;
the Sunday evening offerings goes to the pastor.
On the evening of December 28, a Crater Lake
Union GE Rally and Banquet was held at the
F i r s t Ch r i s t i an Church i n Med fo rd . Those re
presenting our Talent CE were Alice Wooten,
Barbara Terrill, Duane Franklin, and Milo and
Helen Ross.
The spirit of intercession and prayer for revi
val is keenly noted in the cottage prayer meet
ings. Attendance has averaged 12 for these
sessions during January.
P I E D M O N T F R I E N D S C H U R C H
Arthur Cole, who has recently enlisted in the
navy, left for camp Monday, February-7.- -FYiends were happy to welcome Robert Arm
strong home on furlough from the army for
a few days during January.
Nine new members were placed on the rolls
at Piedmont during the past month. We wel
come Mr. and Mrs. David Haworth, Mr. and
Mrs. David Delano and their children, Eliza
beth and Wallace, and Lee and Bonnie Arbo-
gast. Lee brings his membership from Cali
fornia and Bonnie has transferred from the
Methodist church in Wenatchee, Washington.
The infant son, Milton Jr., of Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Carnahan was listed among the group
o f a s s o c i a t e m e m b e r s .
Sergeant Vernon Baker of Newberg, Ore.,
and Miss Mar ion Edwich of Port Orchard,
Wash., were united in marfiage the evening of
January 22.
The marriage took place in the home of Rev.
J. D. Williams of Seattle, Wash., who is Pres
ident of the "Simpson Bible Institute."
Fifty close friends and relatives were in attendance. Mr. Lyle Baker and Miss Ruth
Baker, brother and sister of the grogiii,- were- in -
attendance from iNewberg.
Two New Departments
U n d e r t h e b l e s s i n g o f t h e L o r d t h e w o r k o f T H E B E T T E R B O O K & B I B L E
HOUSE has experienced further growth and expansion during the past winter months.
We have now added a department of SCRIPTURE VISUAL AIDS, consisting of films,
slides, strip films, and equipment for use of these materials in teaching and preachingthe gospel message.
Work has also started on a publishing program, looking forward to producing
worthwhile books and booklets, featuring northwest talent.
Address inquiries to
The Bet te r Book & B ib le House
4 2 0 S . W. Wa s h i n g t o n S t . Portland 4, Ore.
